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Abstract
A clinica1 tria1 to ass己的 the therapeutic effect of u1trasonic stimu1ations on the acupuncture point was carried out
Specifically, u1仕asound frequencies of 1 and 3 Iv任{z associated with different duty cycles of the tone burst wave at
different acoustic power were emp10yed to stimu1ate the Zusanli acupuncture point of a subje叫's right 1eg The
Ryodoraku va1ues were measured from the 12 primary meridians ofboth hands to monitor the change ofthe meridian
impedance following the stimu1ation Totally 67 hea1thy v01unteers and 60 hyp己rtension patients were eva1uated, in
which these subjects were administered u1trasonic stimu1ations for 10 minutes In addition to measurement of the
Ryodoraku va1u己， physi010gica1 quantities inclu正ling b100d pressure and pu1se rate were a1so recorded
Resu1ts demonstrated that after u1trasound stimu1ations on the Zusanli acupoint, the Ryodoraku va1ues measured
from both the hypertension patients and hea1thy subjects were significant1y decreased (p<0 01) The percentage change
of the Ryodoraku va1ue associated with stimu1ations using a 3 Iv任{z is 8% 1arger than that of a 1 Iv任{Z， The application
of a 770 mW u1trasound has an approximate1y 6% percentage change 1arger than that of a 380 mW Moreov缸，
u1trasonic stimu1ation of a 100% duty cycle deve10ped an approximate1y 7% p己rcentage change more than that of a
10% duty cycle In additiona1 , the systolic pressu時，正liastolic pressu時， and pu1se of hypertension patients were
obvious1y reduced (p<0 05) after the u1trasonic stimu1ation The average decrease ofthese physi010gica1 quantities was
from 3 to 7% 立lerefo時， this study verified that the therapeutic effect of u1trasonic stimu1ations on the acupuncture
pOl剖， which cou1d be taking into account for further deve10pment of an u1trasonic acupuncture system
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Introduction
The acupunctu時， which integrates the concepts of qi (or
chi) , b100d, meridian, and acupuncture points (acupoints) , is a
common1y applied medica1 procedure in traditiona1 Chinese
medicine (TCM) The practice of acupuncture procαlures was
performed for more than twenty-five hundreds years ago The
text re1ated to acupuncture was originally written in the Yellow
Emperor's C1assic ofI ntema1 M已dicine 但1閏月 DiNei寸 ing) in
which the practice of the acupunctur己的 made by manually
inserting a need1e through the skin into tissues at strategic
acupoints on the body and at different depths Wh en an
appropriate treatrnent of the acupuncture is administered at a
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specific acupoll前 it will bring the therapeutic effects to
improve the circu1ation of qi in the meridian and to ba1ance
five e1ements and the ying-yang quantities of the body [1]
Therefo間
following
a proper administration of the
acupunctu間， the body might be ab1e to create its se1ι
regu1ation and protective capability of resisting diseases The
therapeutic effects of the acupuncture are high1y accepted in
many Asian nations for quite a 10ng time and however were
recognized by the Westem societies unti1 1970s 間， in which
the therapeutic effects of the acupuncture are proved to be
effective in the treatment of pain and other acute syndrom的
Consequent1y，位le procedure and effects of the acupuncture on
different organs were discussed [3] Many researchers began to
exp10re the mechanisms behind the therapeutic effects of the
acupunctu間
which
included Neurohumora1 theor札
morphogenetic si月u1arity theory, and etc [4]
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